Abstract Occurrence of baddeleyite (ZrO 2 ) which is a rare mineral has been recorded in ferromanganese nodules of Central Indian Ocean Basin (CIOB). The mineral occurs either as independent isolated sub-rounded to elliptical grains or in clusters forming fine subhedral crystals (<3 mm) within ferromanganese concretionary growth bands. The mode of occurrence, textural features and chemistry of the mineral suggest detrital and possibly an authigenic origin for baddeleyite. For authigenic origin it is proposed that zirconium might have got released either from the terrigenous sediments or the altered seafloor rocks forming halogen complexes and subsequently it has re-precipitated in the form of baddeleyite within manganese nodules under oxic to sub-oxic conditions. ª 2011, China University of Geosciences (Beijing) and Peking University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Introduction
Baddeleyite (ZrO 2 ) is a rare mineral. In terrestrial environment it occurs mainly as an accessory mineral in alkaline, silica-undersaturated rocks such as sanidinites, kimberlites, carbonatites, and syenites, as well as in hydrothermal and alluvial deposits, altered pyroxenite and some metamorphic rocks (Keil and Fricker, 1974; Williams, 1978; Raber and Haggerty, 1979; Scatena-Wachel and Jones, 1984; Lorand and Cottin, 1987) . The mineral has also been recorded from extra-terrestrial rocks such as lunar basalts, breccias, tektites, and meteorites (Bukovansk a et al., 1997; Kuehner et al., 2007) . However, the mineral has not been recorded from low-temperature environments. The first report of baddeleyite from marine manganese nodules (which forms under extreme low-temperature situations) from Central Indian Ocean Basin (CIOB) was made by the present authors (Nayak et al., 2009) . In this paper we discuss the possible origin of baddeleyite in manganese nodules of CIOB which has hitherto not been reported from any other manganese nodule field.
Materials and methods
Manganese nodule samples were originally collected by the National Institute of Oceanography (NIO), Goa from the first Generation Mine Site of Indian Ocean Nodule Field (IONF; roughly bordered between 10 to 16 30 0 S and 72 to 80 E; average water depth 5000 m) within the CIOB wherein the nodule abundance is >5 kg/m 2 and the bottom sediments are predominantly siliceous. Part of these manganese nodule samples were obtained by us at the National Metallurgical Laboratory (NML), Jamshedpur which were primarily meant for some metallurgical extraction processes. However, as a pre-requisite, the nodules were physically and mineralogically characterized to know their density and relative abundance of mineral phases including minor and trace phases during the current investigation. The manganese nodules investigated broadly show three types of morphologies: mono-nodules (with single nucleus), bi-nodules (with two nuclei) and poly-nodules (with three or more nuclei). A total of twenty nodules were investigated but nine nodules (three from each morpho-types) were mineralogically characterized. Though nodules can have varieties of nuclei (such as rock fragments, earlier nodule fragment, bones, shark teeth, pumice etc.), our investigated nodules had rock fragments and/altered basaltic material in the nucleus. Wet density was measured by conventional method using a Sartorius Balance (least count: 0.0001 g) with an attachment for measuring specific gravity. Polished mounts of the nodules were studied under plane polarized reflected light using Leica-make optical petrological microscope and also under scanning electron microscope (SEM, HITACHI S-3400N). Composition of the phases were determined by EDS (thermoelectron NSS-300) attached to the SEM. Bulk powder samples were also investigated by X-ray diffraction using a Seifert X-ray diffractometer (model: XRD 3003 PTS) with Cu-target.
Results
The manganese nodules investigated are porous and their specific gravity varies around 2.0 g/cm 3 . Optical microscopy, SEM and XRD studies revealed that the nodules predominantly consist of todorokite with subordinate d-MnO 2 . The todorokite recorded is of two types having its strongest peak (d A) at 9.50 or 9.65 ( Fig. 1 ; very close to 10 A manganate described in literature, Roy, 1981) . The other phases associated with the nodule are iron oxyhydroxide, quartz, amorphous silica, amorphous Fe-Mn oxides, and clays. These associated phases are not very clearly detectable in XRD but they have been identified from their compositions determined by EDAX. Clay mineral compositions within the concentric growth bands of the nodules resemble with kaolinite, illite, chlorite and montmorillonite. In most nodules the core is found to consist of altered basaltic material. Conventional chemical analysis of the core material of one mono-nodule revealed w(SiO 2 ) e 40.03%, w(Al 2 O 3 ) e 15.33%, w(FeO) e 12.20%, w(MgO) e 2.53%, w(MnO) e 2.17%, w(TiO 2 ) e 1.47%, w(CaO) e 0.96%, w(Na 2 O) -2.88%, and w(K 2 O) -3.07%. In addition to these, some trace mineral phases (e.g., Fe-oxides, Tioxides, Fe-Ti oxides, barite etc.) were recorded. Most importantly we noted the occurrence of baddeleyite in three instances under the scanning electron microscope. The three occurrences were in three different nodules (two mono-nodules and one bi-nodule). In two cases the mineral occurs as single isolated sub-rounded/eliptical grains within somewhat porous and ill-defined layer (Fig. 2 ). In the other case which is a mono-nodule, baddeleyite occurs as clusters of very fine tabular crystals (<3 mm) with partial to distinct crystal outline within a dense layer (Fig. 3) . In back scattered mode baddeleyite shows high atomic contrast with respect to the ferromanganese matrix (Figs. 2b and 3a) . Fig. 3b reveals the subhedral nature of the crystals that appear as if these have grown in a cluster authigenically. X-ray elemental maps for Mn and Zr are presented in Fig. 3c and d, respectively. Because of the fine size and low abundance, baddeleyite grains could neither be studied under optical petrological microscope nor could be detected through X-ray diffraction. However, the composition of baddeleyite has been confirmed by EDS analysis. The isolated baddeleyite grains in Fig. 2 revealed presence of zirconium and oxygen in the composition (Table 1) whereas clustered grains in Fig. 3 revealed significant quantity of manganese in addition to zirconium and oxygen ( Fig. 4 ; Table 1 ). Though EPMA could have been a better option for determination of absolute composition on w1 mm size spots we could not opt for it considering the availability of smaller grains of baddeleyite (<3 mm) and the chances of contamination from the oxide matrix. Keeping our limitations in mind, we have analyzed the grains by EDS with utmost care keeping the spot size at 100 nm so that the excited area for X-rays would be small and therefore do not expect any contamination in our analysis. 
Discussion
Marine manganese nodules, in general, form a succession of porous (diagenetic) and dense (hydrogenetic) layers consisting of manganese and ferromanganese oxides around a nucleus. In addition to the hydrated oxides and oxyhydroxides of manganese and iron, the nodules always contain a number of accessory minerals (Burns and Burns, 1977) . While in the oxidic growth bands the accessory minerals can be of detrital or authigenic origin, they may be of inherited nature in the nucleus. In the present case textural evidences indicate both detrital and authigenic nature of baddeleyite. Since baddeleyite grains occur within the concentric Mn-Fe growth layers, they are not part or relics of nucleus material. Baddeleyite grains in Fig. 2 are undoubtedly detrital and their composition is relatively pure (ZrO 2 ). Detrital minerals such as barite, quartz, rutile, Fe-Ti oxide etc. that are recorded in the same section mostly occur as isolated grains and are rounded or elliptical in shape. Normally they do not have crystal outlines. However, baddeleyite grains in Fig. 3 are with some crystal outline (prismatic/tabular crystals) and occur in clusters of extremely fine crystallites. Most importantly occurrence of significant quantity of manganese in the chemical composition of baddeleyite in this case indicates (perhaps) its simultaneous precipitation along with the manganese oxides or its derivation within the growth bands at a later stage. Though the EDS analyses presented in Table 1 are not absolute quantitative values, it is observed that the cation (Zr þ Mn) to oxygen ratio is almost 1:2 and therefore Zr occurs as ZrO 2 (baddeleyite) and Mn might have occupied some of the cation sites. Baddeleyites reported from other sources (high temperature rocks as mentioned earlier) either do not contain any manganese (e.g., Keil and Fricker, 1974; Williams, 1978; Rajesh et al., 2006) or may contain in trace quantity only (e.g., 0.04 wt.% MnO in Laouni baddeleyite, Lorand and Cottin, 1987 ; 0.03 wt.% MnO in Lunar baddeleyites, Frondel, 1975) . Therefore, we assume that this baddeleyite could be of authigenic origin. To support our assumption we propose the following explanation.
Traditionally zirconium is considered as an immobile element (Pearce and Cann, 1973; Floyd and Winchester, 1975) . But some studies indicate that Zr can be highly mobile and zircon may form during contact metamorphism (at w500e600 C; Fraser et al., 2004) , greenschist facies metamorphism of slates (at w350 C; Dempster et al., 2004) , and hydrothermal alteration (Rubin et al., 1989 (Rubin et al., , 1993 Kerrich and King, 1993) . Mobility of zirconium has been observed in temperatures w250 C in greenschist facies metasedimentary rocks (Rasmussen, 2005) . Schmidt et al. (2006) has shown that enhanced Zr mobility is possible in low-grade metamorphic rocks (above 200 C) and may be related to dissolution of metamict zircon by aqueous fluids. However, zirconium mobility at further lower temperature has not been documented. Recently Hay and Dempster (2009) and Hay et al. (2010) have indicated that zircon may crystallize at temperatures as low as 100 C. Apart from high contents in transition metals such as Cu, Ni, Co and Zn, marine ferromanganese nodules contain high concentrations of many valuable rare metals such as Te, Nb, Ta, Zr, Hf, Mo, rare earth elements and platinum group elements compared to the Earth's crust (Koschinsky et al., 2010) . Zr contents for Clarion-Clipperton Zone nodules average with 350 ppm compared to 620 ppm for other abyssal nodules, and for Fe-Mn crusts the range is between 172 (NW Pacific) and 802 (Johnston Is.) ppm (Hein et al., 2000) . In the present study, five analyses on bulk samples indicated an average value of 426 ppm Zr in CIOB nodules. Zr concentration in ocean water is very low (2e30 ppt; e.g., McKelvey and Orians, 1993; Godfrey et al., 1996) and the obvious sources for Zr in the ocean water are Zr-bearing minerals either derived from continental sources through sediments or from the basaltic ocean-floor rocks. Evidence of significant continental influx of sediments, clay minerals, and some elements like Pb from the Himalayas to the Central Indian Ocean has been documented by many authors (Aoki and Sudo, 1973; Rao and Nath, 1988; Nath et al., 1989; Bouquillon et al., 1990; Cochran, 1990; Debrabant et al., 1993; France-Lanord et al., 1993; Fagel et al., 1994; Pattan et al., 2005a Pattan et al., , 2005b Derry and France-Lanord, 1996; Frank and O'Nions, 1998; Banakar et al., 2003) . During the Cenozoic era due to uplift and erosion of the Himalayas, an enormous volume of sediment reached to the CIOB through the Bengal fan (Pattan et al., 2005a) . Based on the chemical and isotopic studies of clay minerals, France-Lanord et al. (1993) ; Derry and France-Lanord (1996) suggested that irrespective of clay mineral variations, the sediments were derived only from the Himalayas and that the change in clay minerals are due to different degrees of weathering. The Zr concentration in the CIOB sediments ranges between 73 and 123 ppm (Pattan et al., 2005a (Pattan et al., , 2005b . The weathering of these sediments, therefore, might have acted as sources for Zr in the CIOB manganese nodules. Crystalline zircon is extremely insoluble. However, radiation damages to the crystal structure from the decay of U and Th can increase Zr solubility (Balan et al., 2001; Delattre et al., 2007) . Zr can be released by the breakdown of Zr-bearing phases such as garnet and hornblende (Fraser et al., 1997; Degeling Notes: 1* to 4* are point analyses on the two baddeleyite grains in Fig. 2b , and 5* to 9* are point analyses on the baddeleyite grains in Fig. 3b .
Figure 4 EDS analysis showing the peaks for detected elements Zr, Mn, and O in baddeleyite. et al., 2001) , ilmenite (Bingen et al., 2001) , biotite (Vavra et al., 1996) , zirconolite and igneous zircon (Pan, 1977) . In many instances presence of halogens have been correlated with Zr mobility in terrestrial rocks. The greater abundance of zircon outgrowths in shales relative to sandstones relate to the higher fluorine content in the pelites (Gao et al., 1998) . Fluorine is often concentrated in contact aureoles or metasomatic rocks (Ronov et al., 1974) , where it has been linked with hydrothermal Zr mobility and new zircon growth (Gier e, 1986; Rubin et al., 1989 Rubin et al., , 1993 . It has also been conceived that formation of halogen complexes during very low-grade metamorphism increases Zr mobility in shales (Rasmussen, 2005) . Since seawater is very rich in halogens which can be available in the form of halides (F À , Cl À , Br À ), we conceive that the halogens might have played an important role in the mobilization of zirconium into seawater or sediment pore water. Metal accumulation during growth of the nodules takes place either by metal supply from sediment pore water at (sub)oxic conditions (diagenetic nodules), or by supply from seawater at oxic conditions (hydrogenetic nodules) with surface oxidation being an especially effective enrichment mechanism. We assume that the baddeleyite grains in Fig. 3 might have crystallized authigenically along with the manganese oxides and the crystallization might have happened in two steps (taking zircon as an example):
Hydrolysis=Precipitation :
Material scientists have adopted various methods to prepare nanosized zirconia powder at low-temperatures (<100 C) (hydrothermal synthesis, sol-gel method, e.g., Tsukada et al., 1999; Dell'Agli and Mascolo, 2000) . Therefore, low-temperature precipitation of baddeleyite in natural systems cannot be ruled out.
Conclusion
Though Zr content of manganese nodules have been reported from most of the major manganese nodule fields, there is hardly any report of Zr-bearing mineral in the manganese nodules. Our observations reveal that part of the Zr content of marine manganese nodules occurs in form of the mineral baddeleyite (ZrO 2 ). Baddeleyite in the nodules is undoubtedly of detrital origin. However, an authigenic origin of baddeleyite cannot be ruled out which needs further investigation. Zr can be highly mobile in the marine environment due to the presence of halogens and Zr-bearing mineral such as baddeleyite may form in seafloor conditions provided sufficient Zr-cation are available to form the mineral.
